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ACT at Work
Introduction
The “ACT at Work” document is a compilation of user case studies
illustrating just some of the varied applications of the Almanac
Characterization Tool in Africa, Asia and Latin America. The majority
of the studies presented are from sub-Saharan Africa, which is not
surprising given the longer history of the ACT in that region.
In terms of user profiles, it is very encouraging to see that all CG
International Agricultural Research Centers active in Southern and
Eastern Africa (CIMMYT, ICRAF, ICRISAT, and ILRI) are applying the
ACT in their work. Private seed companies, such as Seed Co Ltd and
Pioneer Hi-Bred International Inc. in Zimbabwe, are also finding the
ACT extremely useful. A very recent and welcome development is
that the ACT is now being adopted by the non-agricultural NGO
sector, as illustrated by the Church of Central Africa, Presbyterian
example from Malawi.
The scope of the studies presented is wide ranging. There is a
strong central theme of targeting and characterization of
environments (matching the original vision behind the ACT project),
which is being applied to both germplasm and technologies. In
addition, training, data dissemination and integration are all key
concepts that are being addressed through use of the ACT.
The impacts that the ACT is having on planning and decision-
making are numerous. It’s use is leading to better focussed research,
more cost effective and representative site selection, improved
targeting of materials and technologies, and easier access to
information.
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Title: An Agro-Climatological Characterization of Bread
Wheat Production Areas in Ethiopia

Researchers: Douglas Tanner & Jeffrey White

Institution: CIMMYT Wheat Program & Natural
Resources Group

Contact E-mail: d.tanner@cgiar.org; j.white@cgiar.org
Publication: White, J.W., D.G. Tanner, and J.D. Corbett.
2001. An Agro-Climatological Characterization of Bread
Wheat Production Areas in Ethiopia. Mexico, D.F.:
CIMMYT.

Summary
Ethiopia’s current annual wheat production of
approximately 1.3 million tons is insufficient to meet
domestic needs, and the country imports as much as
50% of its wheat requirement. The national research
organization, EARO, was interested in identifying new
areas where wheat could be grown. The Ethiopia
Country Almanac was used to analyze climatic data
related to current and potential wheat production areas.
Based on consultations with Ethiopian wheat scientists
and examination of a published map approximating the
geographic distribution of wheat production (Belay
Simane et al. 1999), traditional rainfed wheat

Wheat production areas of

Ethiopia identified by climatic

analysis (green areas), compared to

a widely used map based on expert

opinion (polygons). Potential

wheat expansion locations in

warmer areas are shown in orange.

ACT at Work – Selected Case Studies

production areas were best described as those
receiving 350 mm or more precipitation and
having mean minimum temperatures of 6-11C
during the wettest quarter (the green areas in the
map). When the minimum temperature range
was extended to 13C (orange areas), the
potential wheat growing area almost doubled,
emphasizing the importance of growing season
temperature in limiting the current wheat area.
By developing wheat varieties or agronomic
practices suited to a higher temperature range,
the research system might make wheat
production an option for more farmers.
  _________________________
Belay Simane, D.G. Tanner, Amsal Tarekegene, and

Asefa Taa. 1999.

Agro-ecological decision support systems for

wheat improvement in Ethiopia:

Climatic characteristics and clustering of wheat

growing regions. African Crop

Science Journal 7: 9-19.

Expected Impacts
• Increased efficiency in wheat research and

extension within Ethiopia, leading to increased
and more stable wheat production.

• Improved regional collaboration in wheat
research.
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Title: Hybrid Maize Targeting in Zimbabwe

Researchers: Philip Copeland

Institution: Pioneer Hi-Bred International Inc., Zimbabwe

Contact E-mail: COPELAPHIL@phibred.com

Background
Use of testing sites representative of specific environments is essential to the effective
targeting of materials and marketing activities.

Objectives
To improve the placement of testing sites for new products as well as make better hybrid
recommendations to farmers.

Use of ACT / ACT databases
The Zimbabwe Almanac was used to combine climate models and information derived from
testing sites in Zimbabwe to develop three “maize zones” (Fig.). Note: This map was
presented at the World Bank’s Rural Week fair in Washington D.C., April 2001 as an
example of how the private sector is using technology on behalf of agriculture in Zimbabwe.

Expected Outcomes
The generated zones are being used by Pioneer in Zimbabwe for incorporation into
promotional material.

Expected Impact, usefulness, benefits
• Optimal placement of testing locations for different environments
• Better targeting of hybrids to the environments that they are best suited.

ACT at Work – Selected Case Studies
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Title: Selecting Sites for Farmer Participatory
Research in Zimbabwe

Researchers: Kit Vaughan & David Hodson

Institution: CIMMYT Natural Resources Group

Contact E-mail: d.hodson@cgiar.org

Summary
CIMMYT is investigating the strategies that
Zimbabwe’s smallholder maize farmers use to deal
with climatic risk. This participatory research project
(funded by ACIAR) complements broader activities
of SoilFertNet, which develops practical methods for
smallholders to maintain or improve soil fertility in
their cropping systems.
To guide the selection of locations for farmer
participatory research, the Zimbabwe Almanac was
used to compare the relative «areas of influence» or
similarity of prospective research sites based on
climate and population variables. Regions were
considered similar to the proposed site at Makaholi,

Site similarity analysis

for potential

participatory research

sites in Zimbabwe.

for example, if precipitation, evapotranspiration,
and maximum and minimum temperatures in the
rainy season (five wettest months) were within
10% of conditions at Makaholi (the shaded areas
on the map). Population density was a further
criterion for site selection (Deichmann 1997).
When human population density was
interpolated from 1990 estimates for the areas
that were similar to Makaholi, total population
within the areas was approximately 1.6 million
people, which more than justified the selection of
Makaholi as a site for the participatory research.
________________________
  Deichmann, U. 1997. Population Density for
Africa in 1960, 1970, 1980 and
  1990. 3rd edition. NCGIA, UCSB.
  http://grid.cr.usgs.clearinghouse/datalist.html

Expected Impacts
• Wider application of research results.
• More focused selection of research sites.
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Title: Using GIS to Define Likelihood of Adoption for Some Multi-Purpose
Tree Species in Eastern Africa

Researchers: Giulia Conchedda, Kahsay Berhe and Mohammad A. Jabbar

Institution: ILRI (International Livestock Research Institute), Ethiopia

Contact E-mail: g.conchedda@cgiar.org

Publication: Conchedda, G., K. Berhe, and M.A. Jabbar (In Prep). Using GIS
to Define Likelihood of Adoption for Some Multi-Purpose Tree Species in
Eastern Africa.

Background
Multi-purpose trees (MPTs) have the ability to fit into the farming systems as a
source of feed and forage for ruminant and non-ruminant livestock, green
manure, mulch, soil conservation, medicine, fuel wood, implement and
construction.

Objectives
Analyze the likelihood of adoption for some MPTs within their agro-ecological
suitable areas in Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda

Use of ACT / ACT databases
Coupling information in the ACT databases for the countries mentioned
above with other digital information generated at ILRI to identify
recommendation domains for the MPTs in terms of agro-ecological
requirements, and to define degrees of likelihood of adoption in terms of
socio-economic parameters assumed to influence the adoption.

Expected Outcomes
Maps of degrees of likelihood of adoption within the recommendation
domains for the analyzed MPT species.

Expected Impact, usefulness, benefits
Adding a spatial dimension to the need of targeting intervention. Potential
assistance to land use planner and extension service.
ACT at Work – Selected Case Studies

ACT at Work – Selected Case Studies
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Title: Using GIS to Define Recommendation Domains for Broad Bed Maker Technology in Ethiopia,
Kenya and Uganda.

Researchers: Arlene Rutherford, Andrew Odero, and Russ Kruska

Institutions: School of Natural and Rural Systems Management, University of Queensland, St.
Lucia, 4072, Australia (A. Rutherford) and ILRI (International Livestock Research Institute), Kenya.

Contact E-mail: a.rutherford@mailbox.uq.edu.au

Publication: Rutherford, A., A. Odero, and R. Kruska. 2001. The role of the broadbed maker
plough in Ethiopian farming systems: An ex post impact assessment study. ILRI Impact Assessment
Series 7. ILRI (International Livestock Research Institute), Nairobi, Kenya.
Note: This study was submitted for publication in February 2000, and published in November
2001.

Background
Vertisols are largely underutilized in Ethiopia. The JVP (Joint Vertisols Project) consortium tailored a
complete technology package – Broad Bed Maker Technology (BBM) for the Ethiopian farmers to
increase productivity of Vertisols.

Objectives
To identify the areas, within some East African countries, where water logging conditions may
occur and where, the overall conditions allow to address the waterlogging problems through the
BBM package.

Use of ACT / ACT databases
Using the ACT digital data to identify the areas with likelihood of occurrence of water logging
conditions and to define, in these areas, a pattern of adoption of the BBM technology according to
different socio-economic layers.

Expected Outcomes
Maps displaying occurrence of water logging conditions. Analysis of the factors that can possibly
affect the adoption of the BBM package. Analysis of the result of adoption of BBM in different
areas.

Expected Impact, usefulness, benefits
Understanding the impact following adoption of the BBM in Ethiopia, the constraints and
potentials.
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Title: Characterization of Agricultural Environments,
Constraints, and Groundnut Cultivar Requirements in
Zimbabwe

Researchers: Geoff Hildebrand

Institution: Seed Co Ltd. Rattray Arnold Research
Station, PO Box CH 142, Chisipite, Harare.

Contact E-mail: geoffhi@seedco.co.zw

Summary - ACT was used to:
• characterise agricultural environments in the varied

agroecological zones in Zimbabwe
• to establish rainy season length constraints to

groundnut cultivation
• to stratify crop growing cycle requirements for

adapted cultivars
• to characterise environments suitable for cultivar

evaluation
• and to provide a basis for marketing strategies for

deployment of new cultivars so that they are not
recommended for areas where they are not adapted.

Background
Groundnut is an important food crop in many parts of
Zimbabwe. Much is grown under marginal climatic
conditions (low rainfall areas) where a major constraint
is length of the rainy season.

Until recently, the only cultivars available matured in
105-130 days. However, average rainy season length in
some parts seldom exceeds 80-90 days, resulting in
reduced yields, difficult harvesting and increased risk of
aflatoxin contamination. Avoidance or reduction of this
risk will have tremendous benefits. Development of
shorter-duration cultivars is therefore critical.

Objectives
• Determine location and size of the areas having short

rainy seasons.
• The extent to which existing testing sites will provide

adequate evaluation, or where additional sites will be
required.

• When new cultivars are identified, where
deployment should be targeted in Zimbabwe.

• To develop recommendations for cultivars in
neighbouring countries.

Use of ACT / ACT databases
• The Zimbabwe database was used to define short

rainy season areas.
• Climate similarity studies for key testing site -

Makoholi Experiment Station.
• Produce recommendation maps for deployment of

Nyanda (new Seed Co short season cultivar) in
Zimbabwe, and also in neighbouring countries (Fig.).

Expected Outcomes
• New cultivars selected for specific requirements
• Sound deployment recommendations based on

climatic/environmental data
• Minimising the risk of cultivars being recommended

for the wrong agroclimatic areas
• Sound marketing strategies

Expected Impact, usefulness, benefits
• Improved cultivars
• More widely adapted cultivars
• Higher yields and better monetary returns in

marginal areas
• Lower risk of aflatoxin contaminationFigure.  Areas in Southern Africa where ‘Nyanda’

groundnut cultivar is recommended
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Title: Agroforestry for Sustainable Rural
Development in the Zambezi River Basin

Researchers: Aggrey Agumya

Institution: International Centre for Research in
Agroforestry (ICRAF), Southern Africa Programme.

Contact E-mail: aagumya@africaonline.co.zw

Background
All countries in the Zambezi river basin are seriously
affected by land degradation, severely reducing food
production by smallholder farmers and availability of
fuel wood. The external inputs, mainly fertilizers,
needed to replenish the soil are not affordable by
farmers because of the severe poverty conditions in
which they live. Agroforestry is a low cost alternative
for replenishing soil fertility and generating cash
income for smallholder farmers. It also provides
environmental services. It is therefore being
promoted by ICRAF and collaborating partners, to
contribute to alleviation of poverty, food insecurity
and to improve environmental management by
small holder farmers in five countries of the basin
(Zambia, Malawi, Tanzania, Zimbabwe and
Mozambique).

Objectives
• Development of a wide range of agroforestry

technologies and testing them on farm.
• Dissemination of proven agroforestry

technologies and assessment of their impact.
• Building capacity for agroforestry in national

agricultural and forestry research and extension
agencies of the five countries.

Use of ACT / ACT databases
• Training ICRAF staff and partners (mainly

NGOs) on GIS concepts and application.
• ICRAF staff to use the ACT as a GIS toolbox.
• The databases will be used to support

characterization at the regional level.

Expected Outcomes
• Increased awareness by staff of ICRAF and

development partners of the importance of
accounting for geographical variability in their
work.

• More widespread application of GIS: Because
it is very user-friendly and free, the ACT
makes GIS easily accessible since training and
cost of hardware, software and data are the
main barriers to accessibility of GIS in the
region.

• Improvement in the quality of research and
development outputs especially those that
require input from GIS

Expected Impact, usefulness, benefits
Greater impact (food security, poverty alleviation,
fuel wood and environmental services) of
agroforestry arising from better diagnosis of
problems and better targeting of agroforestry
practices
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Title: Application of GIS to the Selection of
Benchmark Sites in the SADC Region

Researchers: F.T. Bantilan, M. Mgonja, G.C.
Mpande

Institution: ICRISAT, Matopos Research Station,
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe

Contact E-mail: g.mpande@cgiar.org

Publication: Bantilan, F.T., M. Mgonja, and G.C.
Mpande. 2000. Application of GIS to the Selection
of Benchmark Sites in the SADC Region. ICRISAT
Technical Report.

Background
It is important that agricultural research trials are
conducted at the appropriate benchmark locations
taking into account the climatic factors and soil
properties relevant to a particular research activity.
There is need to ensure that duplication is
eliminated. Duplication results in unnecessary costs
being incurred to achieve same results. Selection of
research sites whilst ensuring that all the above
problems are eliminated has been made easier by
the use of Geographical Information Systems (GIS).

Objectives
To apply GIS to assist breeders in the selection of the
appropriate benchmark sites in the SADC Region.
These are locations where ICRISAT research trials are
conducted. Accurate climatic factors and soil
properties are used to choose the best sites for the
regionalized testing and development of
technologies for pearl millet and sorghum.

Use of SCT / SCT databases
The Spatial Characterization Tool (SCT) was the primary
analytical tool used in this study. Key activities
undertaken with the SCT were:
• Climate similarity zones were generated for each of

the research sites.
• Research sites were characterized in terms of soil

properties.
• Length of growing period was incorporated as key

part of the analytical process (Fig.).

Outcomes
• The original objectives of the study were fully

achieved.
• Clear guidance to breeders on site selction was

provided with results presented spatially.

Expected Impact, usefulness, benefits
• Improved benchmark site selection.
• Avoidance of duplication in site selection.
• Better targetting of material and information from

benchmark sites.

Figure. Overlay of Test Sites with the

Lengths of Growing Period
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Title: Development of New and Under-utilised Crops in Zimbabwe

Researchers: G.C. Mpande (ICRISAT), Dr. M Mgonja (ICRISAT) and O. Jiri (DR&SS)

Institution: International Crops Research Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT)

Contact E-mail: g.mpande@cgiar.org

Background
There are certain new and under-utilized crops that have received little or no
attention at all in Zimbabwe. This is regardless of the fact that some of these crops
have high potential value, can mitigate shortages in major staples, they are low
external input crops, are less susceptible to biotic and abiotic factors, can provide
rural incomes and most importantly that they are generally accepted by the
community. Chickpea is one of these crops. It has been extensively tested and
developed in India by ICRISAT and a lot of germplasm is available.

Objectives
The major objective of the GIS application in this project is to assist the agronomists
in identifying the appropriate germplasm to be tested in Zimbabwe using the ACT.

Use of ACT
Chickpea has already been tested in some parts of India and germplasm been
collected from these areas. Obviously some of these areas have similar
characteristics with the areas in Zimbabwe where this crop can be tested. So areas
where the crop is going to be tested in
Zimbabwe are going to be characterized in terms of climate, topography and soil
type. The results will then be sent to India where similarity runs are going to be
done to find matching areas. They would then use the information to select
appropriate germplasm that relates to those areas.

Expected Outcome
The major outcome of that exercise will be selection of the best and appropriate
chickpea germplasm for testing in Zimbabwe.

Expected Benefit
The major benefit is that the agronomists in Zimbabwe will not incur adaptive
breeding costs since this has already been done elsewhere.

ACT at Work – Proposed Case Studies
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Title: Application of GIS to the Design of Sampling
Strategies for Agricultural Surveys

Researchers: David Hodson & Damien Jourdain

Institution: CIMMYT Natural Resources Group &
Economics Program CIMMYT-CIRAD

Contact E-mail: d.hodson@cgiar.org;
d.jourdain@cgiar.org

Publication: Hodson, D.P., D. Jourdain, B.
Triomphe, J.W. White, H. Garcia Nieto. In Prep.
Application of GIS to the Design of Sampling
Strategies for Agricultural Surveys – A Case Study
for Farming Practice Surveys in Guanajuato, Mexico.
CIMMYT NRG/Economics Working Paper.

Background
Stratified random sampling is an important
component in the design of any surveys that aim to
represent wide regions. This is particularly true
within the field of agriculture. This case study
outlines how GIS may be applied as a powerful new
tool to these fundamental processes of sample
selection and design. The advantages of such an
approach to survey methodology in terms of
rapidity, accuracy, and repeatability are numerous.

Objectives
The overall aim of the present study was to select a
random sample of farmers to be surveyed as part of
a diagnostic on farming and cropping systems and
on the adoption of conservation tillage practices in
Guanajuato state. Major objectives of the sampling
procedure were that this random sample should be
as representative as possible of the key agro-
ecological zones present within the state of
Guanajuato and that as few resources as possible
would be invested in surveying non-agricultural
areas. The implementation of such a strategy would
then facilitate the extrapolation of survey results at
the state level or beyond.

Use of ACT / SCT
• The sampling framework was agro-climatological

and SCT databases for Mexico were the cornerstone
for analysis.

• The ACT permitted the final results to be
incorporated into an integrated data management
system, plus distributed to a wide range of non-GIS
specialists.

Expected Outcomes
• Permited the selection of a truly random and

representative set of locations (fig).
• Rapid, flexible, highly repeatable and very cost

effective.
• Field evaluation found selected locations to be

diverse and did represent different agro-ecological
zones.

• Significant differences were obtained in farming
practices between zones.

Expected Impact, usefulness, benefits
• Survey results could be extrapolated across wider

regions with confidence
• It was highly cost-effective, as a minimum number of

samples were used.
• Results could be distributed in an integrated data

management system.

Fig. Random Survey

Locations within

Agro-Ecological

Zones
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Title: Water Point Database

Researchers: Jim McGill, Vyalema Khosa, Migriton Banda, Fiskani Chirwa,
Henry Soko

Institution: Protected Water Programmes, Development Department,
Synod of Livingstonia, Church of Central Africa, Presbyterian.

Contact E-mail: mcgill@wiss.co.mw, ccaphealth@malawi.net

Background
We are surveying an area in TA Mpherembe, Malawi which is highly
deforested due to tobacco estates. Therefore the surface water table level
is dropping, so that hand dug wells are drying quickly long before the rains
come. The boreholes in this area provide salty water.

Objectives
To apply GIS methods to assist in water resource management and guide
environmental landuse planning.

Use of ACT / ACT Databases
We are entering all waterpoint data into an Access program which we will
then import into ACT.  Waterpoint data will include water quality and any
drilling information available.
We would like to map the subsurface extent of the salty water using data
from boreholes, as well as the extent of the drying water table. This can be
overlaid with the areas of tobacco growing, and areas which have been
deforested.

Expected Outcomes
We hope to be able to provide possible solutions to the water problems in
the area by studying the data from existing water points.
By knowing the extent of the salt water, we will know the areas in which
boreholes are not the best solution - as well as providing data which
correlates unregulated deforestation with dropping water tables.

Expected Impact, usefulness, benefits
• Improved decision-making relating to water resources.
• Better targeting of appropriate technologies.
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Title: Defining Research Priorities for the Hills of Nepal

Researchers: Joel Ransom

Institution: CIMMYT and the CIMMYT/NARC Hill Maize Research
Project

Contact E-mail: jransom@mos.com.np

Publication: K. Paudyal et al. 2001. Summary Report on the
Characterization of Maize Production Systems in Nepal. The Hill Maize
Research Project, Kathmandu.

Background
The Nepal Hill Maize Research Project has several aims and objectives.
These would include:
• Greater understanding of factors affecting the sustainability of

maize-based systems in Nepal.
• Better characterization of production environments and maize-

based systems.
• Greater availability of sustainability-enhancing practices for maize-

based farming in Nepal.

Objectives
To group regions into research domains based on similar climate.

Use of ACT / ACT databases
Used the Almanac to define regions with similar climate.  We look
particularly at location effects on moisture during the season, rainfall
during the “dry” season and normal planting dates for all
maize growing regions.

Expected Outcomes
Research priorities were set for each of the distinct domains identified.

Expected Impact, usefulness, benefits
More focused research.
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Title: Seed Production Research

Researchers: Munyaradzi Jonga

Institution: Seed Co Ltd, Zimbabwe

Contact E-mail: agronomy@seedco.co.zw

Summary
• Trial site characterization
• Targeting of results and agronomic practices on seed production in the Sub - Saharan region.
• Targeting of varieties in the Sub – Saharan region.

Background
Critical processes and operations that ensure production of quality maize seed include good
synchronisation of parents, pollination and fertilization. Apart from the genotypes used, there
are a number of environmental factors that affect synchronisation, pollination and fertilization in
maize seed production. The major factors include temperature, day length, solar radiation and
soil water, but planting dates, fertilizer and plant density may also be important. Therefore,
research on the above mentioned factors are critical in seed production.
Seed Co sells seed in Zimbabwe and the Sub – Saharan region, this means that some of the
research results on seed production, varieties and agronomic practices need to be extended into
the region as well.

Objectives
To determine the effects of environment and climate on the time to pollen shed and silking of
maize seed parents, and pollination and fertilization in the female parent.

Use of ACT/ACT Databases
• To characterize trial sites.
• Site comparisons and zone mapping – so that we can effectively target trial results and

varieties in the region.

Expected Outcomes
• New hybrids selected for specific requirements
• Sound deployment recommendations based on climatic/environmental data
• Minimising the risk of cultivars being recommended for the wrong agroclimatic areas
• Sound marketing strategies

Expected impact, usefulness, benefits
Due to limited resources trials cannot be conducted in all production areas of Zimbabwe and
other countries in the sub – Saharan region where Seed Co supplies seed. This therefore, means
that trial results generated from specific sites need to be extended to other similar sites. This can
be done effectively using ACT to do site comparisons and zone mapping.
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Title: Increasing the Impact of New Maize Germplasm
Based on GIS Data

Researchers: Marianne Bänziger

Institution: CIMMYT Maize Program, Harare

Contact E-mail: m.banziger@cgiar.org

Publication: Bänziger, M., K.V. Pixley, B. Vivek, and B.T.
Zambezi. 2000.  Characterization of elite maize
germplasm grown in eastern and southern Africa:
Results of the 1999 regional trials conducted by
CIMMYT and the Maize and Wheat Improvement
Research Network for SADC (MWIRNET). Harare,
Zimbabwe. CIMMYT. 44 p.

Background
The use of new germplasm is often delayed and new
germplasm does not achieve maximum impact because
of a country-based focus of germplasm evaluations and
interpretation of results. CIMMYT has established
regional evaluation trials to which any breeding
institution (CGIAR, NARS, private seed companies) can
contribute new elite maize germplasm. More than 30
partners grow these trials in different agro-ecologies in
southern and eastern Africa and it is important to
summarize the results in an appropriate and
meaningful manner.

ACT at Work – Selected Case Studies

Objectives
To improve knowledge of transboundary maize growing
environments and so foster the distribution and
exchange of quality seed into suitable environments.

Use of ACT / Act Databases
The underlying databases of the ACT were extremely
useful for showing the relationship of maize growing
environments across several countries (the Maize Mega
Environment concept, Hartkamp et al 2000, see Fig.).

Expected Outcomes
It helps/ed maize researchers to exchange appropriate
germplasm across country limits and consolidate data
from maize trials grown across the continent.

Expected impact, usefulness, benefits
Improved knowledge of growing environments at the
regional level.
Facilitation of germplasm exchange between countries.
Faster deployment of new cultivars in the appropriate
environments

Hartkamp, A.D., J.W. White, A. Rodriguez Aguilar, M.
Bänziger, G. Srinivasan, G. Granados, and J. Crossa.
2000. Maize Production Environments Revisited: A GIS-
based Approach. Mexico, D.F.: CIMMYT.

Figure: Maize Growing

Environments in sub-

Saharan Africa (Adapted

from Hartkamp et al 2000)
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Title: Increasing the Cost-Effectiveness of Farmer-
Participatory Verification Trials

Researchers: Julien de Meyer and Marianne
Bänziger

Institution: CIMMYT Maize Program, Harare

Contact E-mail: j.demeyer@cgiar.org;
m.banziger@cgiar.org

Background
CIMMYT is promoting the use farmer-participatory
Mother-Baby Trials throughout eastern and southern
Africa to verify the performance and acceptance of
new maize cultivars under farmer-managed
conditions. In Zimbabwe alone, currently more than
100 Mother Trials with over 300 Baby Trials are being
conducted at more than 50 locations. A substantial
amount of resources are required to maintain such a
large number of trials. This endangers the long-term
sustainability of this much needed approach.

Objectives
Based on environmental data and trial results from
previous years, to reduce the number of farmer-
participatory Mother-Baby Trials sets to 15 locations
from the 50 that are currently being planted.

Use of ACT / Act Databases
• Site similarity of the Mother and Baby sites

using +/- 10% 5 month optimum climate
variables (e.g., Fig.).

• Comparison of sites in the same similarity zone
by yield levels, the objective is to have different
sites in the same climatic zone with different
yield levels. Yield data are obtained from the
results of the trials.

• Choose cost effective sites by choosing the
sites closer to a road (with the maps) or with a
very good partner (NGO’s with field officer on
bikes).

Expected Outcomes
• Number of sites rationalized on an agro-

climatalogical basis.
• Avoiding duplication sites within similar

envirojnments.

Expected impact, usefulness, benefits
• A cost-effective network of on-farm verification

sites that can be maintained even with the low
resources available in developing countries.

• Clear and easy presentation of rationalization
process to collaborating partners.

• Clear definition of environments that are being
represented by different trial sites.

ACT at Work – Selected Case Studies

Figure. Site Similarity of

OneTrial Site (square), with

Other Sites in the Same

Environment Highlighted

(circles).
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Background
An AMMI analysis of genotype-by-environment (GxE)
interactions was carried out for on-farm maize cultivar
evaluation trials in Zimbabwe. This type of analysis
identifies sites where a specific cultivars performs
relatively better or worse than its own average in the
country. Results obtained are for specific trial sites and it
would be desirable to extrapolate this information from
trial sites to districts or provinces for extension
purposes.

Objectives
Based on the outputs from the AMMI analysis, to
extrapolate indiviual trial site results to areas of best
adaptation of a specific cultivar.

ACT at Work –Selected Case Studies

Use of ACT / ACT Databases
• Site similarities for each trial site were established

using +/- 10% 5 month optimum climate variables
• Site similarities were merged for all those trial sites

where a given cultivar showed relative better
performance compared to its own country mean.

• One cultivar (SC515) expressed its best performance
in the higher rainfall areas of Zimbabwe (Fig.). The
other three cultivars examined (SC405, SC513,
CG4141) showed broader adaptation and extended
good performance into lower rainfall areas. These
results are supported by the observation that SC515
responds well to productivity-enhancing inputs but is
a poor performer under low yielding conditions.

• So far, results were obtained solely on the basis of
climate, and need to be refined by the inclusion of
other important factors such as soil characteristics
and landuse.

Expected Outcomes
This methodology is still very much in development, but
shows promise for cultivar targeting.

Expected impact, usefulness, benefits
• Better targeting of maize cultivars to environments

where they are best adapted.
• Maximum benefit from resources invested in

germplasm development.

Figure. Preliminary GIS Representation of G x E for

Commercial Maize Varieties in Zimbabwe.
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